
Peter, Democrat and Socialist,
on the Royal Throne of Servia

Transformed frcm a Radical of the Red Type to a Very
Respectable 'Representative of Monarchical Principles His
Private Life, However, Has Undergone No Change. -

months hav cow elapsed since
SOME Kara&eoigeviuh ascended

Servian tbrcne as Peter I. Only
a short tin.e ago he was a democrat
Indeed, a'tricst a soriali?. bv ir.nvic-Mu- '

'
To-da- y the ' Red Perer" ha b

"ansforsied Into a toveroiirn. a
of the monarchical prinrj- -

3ut Peter Karageorgevitch it a man
'10 knows how to occupy a thron".
nows how to reipn et-- in an e.xem- -.

iary manner, withcr.t a riScing too j

cvich of his fnrmercor.vicions and jr!n- - '

iples. Indeed. King .'eter and the "Red
Pter" gf.em to La-- . fcund a happy
Uiodug vivendf on the throne of S'rvia.

His majesty i one of thnce monarchs j

of wh.:n toe Kn-nr- say: "Tin y n-:n- ,

tit they do i.ut govern." He is a very
prudent insn. and .'liovrj a lively ir.ux-e-- t

in a!ni't every tranrh r,f the
of his state.

He demands the minutest informaMon
abc.it every sir.cie ar-ti- n of his minis-
ters, but s them to act freely and

7

KING PETER of servia.
(A Short Time Agj He Was a Socialist,

Now Is a Monarch )

untrammeled, and never tries to exer-
cise any influence upon their doings.
He presides at every ministerial confer-
ence, takes part In the debates, and ex-

presses his opinion without reserve, but
leaves it entirely to the responsible min-
isters to decide on questions of ordinary-stat- e

business.
L'nlike his predecessors, he refrains

ntirely from expressing any wish
appointments or dismissals, an

.aheardof innovation in the Balkans.
All letters addressed to the king by

persons seeking employment in public
offices are Invariably handed over to the
respective chiefs of departments, with-
out so 'much as a suggestion from his
majesty. Letters of this nature even
from the king's own relatives fare no
letter.

The private life of Peter I. has hardly
undergone any char.tre since his acces-
sion to the throne. The king lives to-

day us simple and democratic a life as
did the exiled Karageorgevltch at
Geneva, He observes court etiquette

HON. EDWIN WARFIELD. I

Democrat! Xoml.ce for Governor of I

Maryland Ha Held Many
I'oblle Office.

Edwin Warfield, of Baltimore, who
was nominated by the democrats of
Maryland for governor of the state,
ia president of the Fidelity and De-

posit company of Maryland, a pioneer in
the business of bonding those holding
positions of trust. Mr. Warfield was
born May 7, 1848, In Howard county,
Md., of revolutionary stock. At the
age of 18 be began teaching school and
at the same time studied law. In 1874
he was appointed registrar of wills In
his native county and served six
years, when he was elected to the state
bob ate from Howard county to suc-
ceed Arthur P. Gorman, who had been
elected a member of the United States
senate. He was reelected In 1 3S3 and
In 1SS6 was made president of the sen-
ate.

In the spring of 1886 after the ad-

HON. EDWIN WARFIELD.
Nominated for Governor by the Demo-

crats of Maryland )

Journment of the legislature Mr. War-fiel- d

was appointed by President
Clevelaud surveyor of the port ol
Baltimore. Mr. Warfibld a dele-
gate to the democratic national con-
vention of 1888, has served as a di-
rector of the Maryland penitentiary
and other state. Institutions and la a
member of the boards of several finan-
cial institutions. He has served as
president of the Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution and re-
cently declined a reelection.

so long pn it dneq not conflict w i'h his
den.cx ratlc e .r.vi-tion- s.

lie rises every rr.nrnins at five o'clock
and take? a f'.-iv- around the r.eishbi r- -

h ' cf Belgrade, accompanied cr.ly t ..'

on? At seven he rnur;:s
and is s'i.v.-d- : at elcht he beeir.s Y.'.i

daily work. K!rt of all he re-ci- h'.x
private scre-ary- . who has to submit
to the king his letters ami other mail
nrU'er. Next the police ptfpct of .o

rrt' es his report to Ms majesty.
That or.iial has to inform the l.ir.g of
all of Importance or inter- -

est within the limits of the city of Bel- -
prarie.

Next the f.rst who at
pre.-o- also acts as court marshal, and
final'.;.-- the cLief of the royal household,
arc received. The latter has to submit
a daiiy account cf all the money expend-
ed on account of the civil list. The king
c'.i-- , every item most minutely. At
his suggestion bookkeepine by double

'entry has been Introduced In the royal
household.

At ten o'clock the king Is generally
visited by his lifelong friend, Col. Mar-
quis de Rcse. with whom te dis-
cusses private affairs. The marquis,
who ia at present the king's guest, was
his schoolmate and his comrade in war.
S'r.ce the colonel retired from the
French service, six years ago, he has
been almost constantly with Peter

'

After this vf!t the king receives his
ministers and other persons who have
requested an audience, or he reads the
newspapers nearly all of those pub- -
l'scrd in the Servian language and some
German and French Journals. i

At 12:?n lunch Is served for the king,
a meal In which Marquis de Rose and
tw-- of the officers of the household par-
ticipate. The meal is a most simple
affair, and consists mainly of Servian
and French dishes. The king drinks
nothing but mineral water, on account
cf an old interrd malady, which, how-
ever, is now gradually disappearing. At
one o'clock the king retires to his pri-
vate rooms, where he remains until
three, when he again receives his pri-
vate secretary and disposes of his cor-
respondence.

Before dinner his majesty sometimes
takes another drive around the city. Din-
ner Is served at seven, and seldom oc-

cupies more than one hour. After that
the king is usually occupied with litera-
ture. He reads mostly books on mili-
tary or financial subjects. In Indus-

trial matters, too, he shows a lively In-

terest, and does his best to Induce for-

eign capitalists to Invest money In Ser-

via. He has no particular leaning
toward any sport except shooting. In
which he Is quite an expert.

Peter I. Is generally regarded as a
good-nature- d and energetic man of
strong ruling capacity and admirable
tenacity. It will readily be seen that
he combines all the essential qualities
of a good monarch: but his people are
not w hat he could wish them to be, and
they will yet provide him with many a
difficult problem to solve.

iH NATION'S FINANCES.

r.rmrnw.y rnoi
All A hoot Them and 111

Keep un V.yr on Tliem.

A recent magazine writer said that
If he should want to prove conclusive-
ly that the chances of a bright Amer-
ican boy are without limit, he would

JAMES A. 1IEMEXWST.
(Indiana Congressman Slated for Impor-

tant Legislative Chairmanship.)

cite the experience of Hon. James A.
Hemenway, of Boonville, Ind., one of
the most distinguished members of
the national house of representatives.
who began life 43 years ago as
newsboy in Boonville, Ind., was for
years a worker in a tobacco factory
at modest wages, and now is slated
for the important position of chair
man of the houe appropriations com
mittee. Washington authorities agree
that In knowledge of the government's
expenditures he ranks next to Con-
gressman Cannon and Senator Alli
son, and while Speaker-to-b- e Cannon
was chairman of the appropriations
committee Hemenway was his right-Lan-

man.

Cheerful lUrthdar Present.
When Chinese parents arrive at about

the age of f5 their affectionate sons and
daughters club together and give them
each a coffin, and wish them many hap
py returns of the day. When death

l.comes these receptacles are used for the
ii purpose for which they were intended
Collins are to be seen in many bouses In
China, some of them being utilized as
wardrobetj. I

TTP COLUMBIAN,
PREPARING FOR WAR

3errnan Soldiery Must 2e Ready
for Confl.ct in Moment.

llrnd ff Cmprrnr'a Map Ofllee
Mill Itefnrm All llrnm-he- of

rvle Ktid Kiiilrmiir (a
Correct All Abaoe.

Special interest attaches to the kais-
er's new minuter of war, Geu. You
EiLeni-Rothmaic- r, for the reason that,
atur Emperor William, it Is he who w ill
be responsAle for Germany's military
poll'-y- , should one of the several war
clouds burst which are now hovering
over Europe. Apart from the tew min-
ister of war's own striking personality,
the Significant thing about hie appoint-
ment Is the frf-- evidence It conveys
of Emperor William's determination to
surround himself with young blood.

Gen. Karl Von Einem-Rothmal- Is
the first man In the history of the Ger-
man army to reach the war ministry
portfolio at 5 years of age. All his pred-
ecessors have !rn veteran solders,
and the vast Teutonic army war ma-
chine has been run on gray-haire- d lines.
During the last few years the kaiser has
jhow n a decided tendency to rejuvenate
every important administrative depart-
ment of his governmeat by putting in
romparatlvely young men men of his
jpproximate age as heads. Thus he
cailed the Baron Von Rheln-babe- n

to be minister of finance ia tne
Prussian cabinet; then Gen. Budde, 48
years old, to be minister of railways and
public works, and now Lieut-Ge- n.

Von Einem to be minister of war.
Germany's mtli'.ary orgaaization for

many years has left little to Be desired
from the standi nir.t of efficiency. Vet
the prediction Is made that the "young
j.oou wnicn iac-- Kaiser nas rauea into :

.he executive service of the army will so j

manifest itself In the form of improve- - J

menu and betterment all along the j

ice. i rations are to give way to.
modern ideas whet ever opportunity of-

fers.

Gn. Von Einem received offjiial ptr--

I

jiliL
i.l w V7 mjm
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GEN. V9N' EINEM-nOTHMALE-

(Rectnt'.y Called to WarOBce Portfo'.ic by-

Emperor William.)'

mission to add "Von Rothmaler" te his
surname in honor of his father-in-la-

Gen. Von Rothmaler, a well-kno- In-

fantry commander, who died In 18S0.

The new war minister's career has been.
dlstinguishe-- i by a series of. unparal
leled, rapid promotion from one posi-
tion to another. He made uncommon.
progress in the cadet academies of both,
Bernsberg and Berlin such notable
progress, In fact, that, though iot qual-

ified by age to be an officer when the
war with France broke out In 1870, be
was taken and made at once an en
sign in the Second Hanoverian Uhlans.
In his first campaign his gallantry
gained him the iron cross, and since
then he has gone steadily up the ladder.
Ha married at 25 much earlier in lif
than a German officer generally eaten
the married state.

Gen. Von Elnem attracted Emperor
William's most earnest attention during
last year's stormy relchstag seBsioa,
when, as the spokesman of the war min-

ister, Gen. Von Oossler, he was called
on to defend the government against the
constant and vitriolic attacks by the so-

cial democrats. These Implacable poli
ticians are preparing to renew their at-

tacks In the coming relchstag with eTen
greater bitterness. The government's
desire to Increase the army and the mil-

itary budget will be fought tooth and
nail by the "reds," w hile the scandalous
brutalities to private soldiers which
have come to light duriag the last
three months will give them still more
effective ammunition when they begin
to storm the government's citadel.

The kaiser saw the handwriting on the
wall, and when Gen. von Gossler ten-ler-

hla resignation a few weeks ago
Von Einem, the sturdy debater, became
the Inevitable choice for bis successor.

The new war minister, while known
In the army as a strict disciplinarian,
bears the reputation of being a most
kindly, humane officer and gentleman,
with special regard to the welfare of

the enlisted man. Many Germans look
to him with hope as the most likely man
In the army to bring about that com-

munity of spirit between officer and man
that mutual reBpecl which is founded

on something else than contempt cr
fear which Is the one thing lacking to
make the kaiser's powerful legions the
Ideal soldier organization of the world.

A Theory Worth Tektlnu.
It is asserted by the Washington

State Fish commission that fish can
be frozen solid and thawed back to
life, if not exposed to the sun or al
lowed to get more than 12 to 14 de-

grees below the freezing point. Sal
mon from the Pacific coal can there
fore be frozen and transported to the
Atlantic coast, aud roouscltated to full
life, under proper conditions. The re
sults of this test will be that live sal-
mon, frozen in blocks of Ice, may be
shipped to the AUttutlc coaut market
before long.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
li"ls ojrilla baby.

kotn Wnn flonaM for :1.(liMl and Will
HcMrrrt In All Krircll

I.Ike a I Uit.l.

America's queerest baby, for whom
J. R. WIUou, of Portland. Ore., raid
$3M Is a yo'.jr.-ifc- of the gorilla
fanv'y. the oniy one cf its tribe in the
I'nited States. lie look a like a little
old man, t.iouli he Is inly eight
months old, and is devoting his time
to acquiring such Infantile accom-pl'sbment- s

as drinking milk from a
cup and eating rice with a spoon.

'Koko" is the name of the baby
gorilla, and he ha-- j come all the way
from the banks of the Congo rler. In
wes'i-- Africa.

Mr. and Mr. Wilson, who have an
uncommon fondness for i?ts, will give
their young protege the advantage cf

1
i i

KOKO AT KIS EEST.
(Young Gorilla xr&o Will Be Reared Like

Human CU.d )

as nuch educatioa as his intelligence
an assimilate

Young Koko u Mng strictly
brought up as to discipline and diet,
eating at regular i acrvais.

His favorite spot, in the house Is a
big upholstered armchair in the par-
lor. From the trees of his tribe In
the old world to a parlor in the new
world is surely a Transition to con- -

fuse any creature, but Koko seems to
be quite at nis ease.

The young stranger from Africa is
an interesting object to callers. He
has an eiderdown "comforter," ,whlch
with much solemnity he draws about
him when he feels chilly. If too
warm he carefully lays it aside.

He Is exceedingly fbni of his mis
tress and follows her everywhere.

Although so new to the ways of
civilization, Koko feeds himself with
a spoon as handily as though the
African jungle had Seen supplied
with the same article.

He sits at table with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, and comports himself In a
reasonably genteel manner unless
something occurs to make him angry.
Thpn he flings his spoon away,
throws himself upon his back on the
floor, and kicks like a bad. bad child
of human species. And like a bad
child he 13 punished for his conduct

DUKE OF ROXBURGHE.

Yonno-- DrttUh Xohlrman Who Kill
Marry Ml Uoelet Ia Rich In

Landed Eatntea.

The announcement, of the engage-
ment of the Duke of Roxburghe tc
Miss May Goelet, of New York, has set
London society talking of other
eligible dukes and ruer of title.

The duke of Roxburghe is spoken of
as probably the most desirable hus-
band in Great Britain, not only for his
70,000 acres of Scottish estates, but
for me fact that he is a great favorite
with royalty. The queen has always
shown him the greatest friendship,

Dt'KK OF ROXUURGHE.
(British Nobleman Who Win Marry Mli

May Couiet, the Hclrtm )

a ad at her wig- - he is a fr( fluent
guest on board tbe royal yacht.

Floors castle, Kelso, the border seat
ut the Roxburghe family, the present
duke of which u to marry Mies May
Goelet, was built by St. John Van- -

burgh In rather plain style in 1718,
but In 1849 was transformed by Play'
fair lato one of the most magnificent
mansions of the Tiulor styW through'
out the country. The gaxvltns and
grounds are laid out beautifully.

Queen Victoria was a vIbi
ltor to Floors castle, which Ilea
mile to the westward uf the ancient
town of Kelso. In the grounds of the
castle the spot Is still pointed out
wnere james it. oi bcouanq was
killed in 14G0 by th bursting of
cannon when he was besieging" B.05
burghe.

Tbe drstrlct swarms with ballad
traditions. The old castle of Rox
burghe was once a bulwark against
England, and still towers as one ot
tbe most beautiful landscapes In the
United Kingdom. But not a stone re
mains of the ancient town of Rox
burghe, which was a great place In tha
twelfth century.

mrnT

Tlio KJnd You Hare Always Bnuplitt nml which !in Lf.cn
in use for orer 30 jcarn, has horno the Mcmatiiro of

nml has hoen uiarTo under hi ir--s
J&fj??-- l , M"ia' supervision sinco it Infancy.

Allow no ono to deceive you in thi.
, All Counterfeit, Imitations nml " Just-ns-pood- 1' nro but
Experiment that trifle with nml endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experimen- t-

What is CASTORIA
Castoria f a harmless substitnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop mid Soothing Syrup. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Miltstnnee. Its npo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
find allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhuja ami 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nml Flatulency. It assimilates the I"ood, regulate tho
.Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tut etrT oohhit, r awufemit, new mm oir.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IS'

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
2EiTK-t- r Goods Specialty.

Sole Agents for JUPITER. KING OSCAR. COLUMBIAN.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fiae. Cut Chewing Tcbacco.

.ALEXANDEFw BROS. & CO., Bloomsbur, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or OIL CLOTH,
70U WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. 1.
a Doors- - aboTc Court Ilousa.

A large lot of Window Curtains In stock.

Rev. Tohn Reid. Tr nf T.ri Kf.
rteommended Ely'i Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a a posi- -
live cure lor catarrh if useoas - directad."
Rev. Franks W. P0.-1- PiArr.ntri p....
Church, Helena, Mont

After Lsing Ely s Cream Balm six weeks
I believe mvself curril nf r.l.irrh
Stewart, Grand Ave., Buf.alo, N. Y.

1 ne naJm does not irrijite or cause sneer- -

inn. Soid bv rirurri'iKti en r. m m.;LA
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St. , N. Y.

Dont waste time thai doesn't Wone to
you.

FilllhWontarl (A. IA ILa I

teS 'e will positively cure ?ou of uer- -

disease, if you will onl have sufacient faith
lo
T

tali
i

one......dose ot Dr. Acnew's Heart...Cure
iu utneve in mis meaas healta to
you. ll will relieve every form, of heart dis-
ease in 30 minutes. It su.ngthcn the
nerve by feeding them through the hari.

;. Sold by C. .A. Kleim.

The flatterer usually practioes on himself.

Those Worrying Piles! --One
application of Dr. Agne s Ointment will
fine you comfort. Applied every night for
three to six nights and a cure is eficcted in
the most tub!o.i cases jf Bliml. Bleeding,
or Iiching Tilt. Dr. Ague'. Omtmett

.czenia and all itjhin and burning
skin disejses. It acts Kke macic "5 cents
-i- S. Sold by C. A. Kleim.

It doesn't ten u Ire a miuicil .l.i. mn A- 1 WiiWllUU IU
play the racts.

He' Heart tike a PollutedSpring. Mrs. James Srigltv, I'clee
i'uu, jui., says: " l was lor rive years
afflicted with dviinsi.i r,mii.i,n
disease and nervous prostration. I cured the
....an .iuuuic Yiun ut ,gnew cure lor the
Heart, and tbe other ailments vanished like
mist. Had relief in half an hour after th
nr,i uose." 19 Sold by C.J.V. Kleim.

(lloves are on hand.

Never Worry. Take them and go
about your business they do their work
wniisi you are doing yours. Dr. A"new'
Uver 1 Ills are system renovators, blood
purifiers and bu;lde.rs; every gland and tissue
in the whole anatomv is benefited and
stimulated in the use of them. 40 doses in

viai. 10 cenw ao sold by C, A, Kleim

of

The Markets.
BLOOhfSBtTRG MARKETS.

CORRECTED W3BKLT. HTML rICEi.
Butter, per pound. -- $ s6

per doren. ............ a6
Lard, per pouad .

Ham, per pound ............ ..15 to il
Beef (quarter), per pound v.. 6 to 8 .

Wheat, per bushel. m t 00
Oats, da. 40
Rye, Co f,o
Flour per bbl. 4.40 to 4 So
Hay, per toa........ IS 00
Potatoes, pei bushel ft)
Turnips. do 80
Tallow, per pound 00.
Mioulder, do 13 '.

Kacon, do 16
Vinegar, par al OS
Dried applje, per pound.. 5
Cow hides, do ., 3,Steer dc do 05Calf skin So
Sheep putts 7S
Shell ed corn, per bushel 7$Corn meal, cwt 2 50Kran, cwt " I o
Chop, cwt... 1 S
.Miauungs, cwt 40

spring, per pound 11
do do old ........ .... 10

Tcrk:ys do 18
Geese. do ItDucks, do 14

rnif
Nuanber 6. delivered ... a

uu 4 ana 5 delivered., S 55lo 6, t yard.
do 4 and 5, at yard...

The following letters are held a
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Oct. jo, 190$. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that "they
were advertised Oct. g, 1903",

Mr. Nelson Cross. Mr. L W.
SiT.ith, Parcels, Mrs. Sade Girard
Heuller, Mr. Sam Rosenthal

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

J. C. Brows', P. M.


